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Mandate to the escheator in the county of Derbyto deliver the
temporalitiesof the abbeyof SS. Maryand Modwen,Burton on Trent,to
brotherEobertOwnesby,whose election as abbot has been confirmed by
William,bishopof Coventryand Lichfield,and whose fealtythe kinghas
taken.

Theliketo the escheators in the followingcounties :
Stafford.
Warwick.

Writde intendendoto the tenants of the abbey.

Grant,duringpleasure, byadvice of the council, to John Benet,yeoman
of the buttery,of the custodyof the warren, and lordshipof Shene,to be
dischargedbyhim in person or bydeputy,with the wages of 3d. a dayout
of the farm or issuesof the manor of Shene. Byp.s.

Vacatedbysurrender, the kingon 3 Mayin his fifteenth year having
granted the said custodyto Richard Merstonfor life.

Oct.16. Inspeximusand confirmation to the abbot and convent of Dernhale or
Westminster. ValleBoyalco. Chester,byadvice and assent of the lords spiritual and

temporal in the Parliamentheld at Westminster in the king'sfirstyear, of
the following:

1. Letters patent of Edward,late Princeof Wales,datedat Chester
18 December32 EdwardHI,beinga grant to God and St. Mary
and the abbot and convent, of all finesor amercements of artificers
and labourersfromthe men and tenants of the abbeyin Cheshire.

2. Letterspatent of the king's father when prince of Wales,dated
at Chester castle 16 June 2 HenryIV,inspectingand confirming
the following:

(1.) A charter, dated 28 May4 Edward I [Charter Boll
4 EdwardI, No. 13]beingthe grant of a tun of wine yearly
out of his prise of wine.

(2.) Letterspatent of Edward,latePrinceof Wales,dated under'

the seal of the Exchequerof Chester,16 July28 EdwardHI,
beingan exemplification made becausethe words quod quidem

monasterium ad locumqui tune Wethenchaleweset Munescheneswro
vocabatur, ad procurationem abbatis et monachorum ejusdem

monasterii, quern locumextune vallem Regalemvoluit nuncupari,
transtulit et devotefundavit ibidem in the third line of the
original were written as an interlineation,of his charter, dated
at Chester 10 September 27 Edward HI, bywitness of
Reginald de Grey,John de Sancto Petro,and Hugh de
Yenables,barons,Richard de Wynyngton,John Darnersand

Geoffreyde Werberton,knights,and Thomas de Button,
wherein he inspects and confirms No. (1)above, and, in
addition, grants another yearly tun out of the same prise, and
if the prise of any year shall not be of sufficient amount,
or the two tuns shall not bedeliveredthrough default of the
justiceor any other minister of the earl, that such arrears
shall be made up as soon as possible in followingyears.

ByK. and C. in Parliament.

Oct. 18. Ratificationof the estate of John Chywarfconthe younger as parson of
Westminster.St. Stephen's,Branelles,in the 'dioceseof Exeter,provided that the

matter be not in plea in the king's court.


